
' thUfSdaYS" since weekends

besin on ThursiaY, we choughc we'd

b.ii., h.... One of rhe liveliesc strecches

ofkashingron nighclife is Adams Mor-

gan, and one oFche sweetest sPots ln

idtrr, Motgan on aThursdaY night is

the Rumba cal6 (244318th Sc' N\X/' 202-

588-5501). A narrow room rhat's nor ali

that deep either, the Rumba Caft hosrs

the salsa group Sin Miedo every Tl-rurs-

dav niehclLedby French piamst Didier

Prossa"rd. Sin Miedo is a truiy incerna-

jusr walking down rhe |tll to th:_tt::

rooms. Everyone is moving everyone ls

smiling. lt's rhat kind of night'

More ThursdaY oPtions' If want to

warm up for the weekend and get a

taste of how wonderfully diverse our

area has become, head to cecilia's (2619

Columbia Pike, Arlington, Ya', 7O3'

685-0790) co see anocher fine salsa

band, orquesta La Romana' Music

chrobs chrough a room filled wich a

cross-section oF Washingtonians-

schoolteacher Roberta Flack srarted

her music career more than 30 Years

ago. On FridaYs from 9:30 to midnighr

ii the upstairs bar, Mr. Henry's fea-

rures the Kevin Cordt Quaftet' an excel-

lenr straight- ahead jazz group featur-

ing some of the finest musicians in

toin, including ffumPeter Cordr' The

srouD excels ac reinrerpreting bailads

lnd ,rnndtrds and is the Perfecc
sound.track on a rainy Friday' There's

no stage and rhe lighring isn't grear in

SUndalS' a-o.g che most
talenred Irish musicians anywhere,

Patrick O'Flaherty has a regular Sunday

night gig at one of che finest Irish bars

in Washingron, Pat Troy's (111 N. Pirr

Sc., Alexandria, Va., 703-549-4535).
Growing up in Galway and on the
Aran island of Inis Mor, O'Flaherty's
first language was Gaelic, and it's a
rare treat ro hear him sing in his
molher Eongue.

His fluenry on instruments is as im-
pressive as his linguistic abilities, and
in the course oFan evening he'll pick
up a butron accordion, mandolin, gui-
rar and harmonica and blaze chrough

breakdowns, reels and ballads wich rhe

skill of a lrue virruoso. HalF the fun is

hearing O'FlahertY chat berween

songs, when he lers loose a running

comic commentary on Irish andAmer-

ican history and culture. If you miss

him on SundaYs, he's on the road with

his band, the Poor Clares. But he always

comes back to Pat Troy's' This is the

second location for TroY's, which

moved into the current ad&ess a cou-

ple of years ago buc still manages co

ieem weil-aged and comforrable de-

spite its newness.
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